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3. Continuou direct blood-pres ure and electrocardio
graphic monitoring is ad ised as a ati factorY mean of
keeping a check on the patient' condition during operation.
. 4. The value of testing the urine for catecholamines in the
presence of unexplained hypertension is reaffirmed.
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to publish this case, Prof. F. Ford for hi help, Prof. J. H. Louw,
who performed the operation, and Dr. L. n ley for the patho
logy report.
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SUMMARY

I. The increasing number of cases of phaeochromocytoma
reported in childhood is indicated. With this present one,
43 cases have been recorded in the literature.

2. A detailed history of an unusual case of phaeochromo
cytoma is given.

management of blood pressure during the operation ma help
to prevent this in the future.

The diagnosis of a functionally active phaeochromo
cytoma depends on two physiological approaches. These
are (1) the use of adrenolytic agents such as phentolamine
or benzodioxane, and (2) the determination of catecholam.ine
in the blood or urine. The value of testing for catecholamines
in the urine of the patient was well demonstrated. either
the phentolaminelO nor the benzodioxane12 test is infallible
and both sometimes give false negative results. In this patient
the response to phentolamine as a test and also during
operation was verY good. Provocative tests with histamine
are only of value in a patient with paroxysmal hypertension,
but are dangerous. The demonstration of urinarY catecho
lamines remains a most satisfactorY investigation in the diag
nosis of phaeochromocytoma.

N. SAPEIKA, RA., M.D., PH.D., Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, University of Cape Town

Phaeochromocytomata may arise in the adrenal glands or in
extra-adrenal medullary tissue. Although the tumour is
responsible for less than I % of all cases of arterial hyper
tension, its early and accurate diagnosis is important because
it is a -cause of hypertension that is curable by surgerY.1-3
The hypertension may be sustained, but in 30% of cases it
is paroxysmal in type. Hypertension is not invariably present,
and tumours may occur without clinical evidence of hormone
production.

Phaeochromocytomata can be detected from clinical data
in about 50 % of cases, but special tesES are necessarY to
establish the diagnosis. The tests are of two kinds,3, 4 viz.
clinical pharmacological tests and laboratorY examination of
the urine for catecholamines or other excretorY products.

The clinical tests that may be performed on the patieJlt
are (a) provocative tests, in which histamine or methacholine
is used to stimulate the tumour to produce a paroxysm of
hypertension, and (b) adrenergic blockade tests, in which
phentolamine (regitine) is administered to antagonize the
action of circulating adrenaline and noradrenaline. The use
of these drugs requires verY careful observation of the proper
indications and the details of technique. It must also be
appreciated that false positive and false negative responses
may occur.

LABORATORY TESTS

Estimations of catecholamines or other adrenal medullary
substances in the urine are a more reliable guide to the
presence of adrenal medullarY tumour than the clinical
pharmacological tests. Various chemical, physical and bio
logical methods are available for the measurement of adrena
line, noradrenaline, and related compounds in the
urine.3,S,lO,1l The tumour tissue can also be assayed;
large amounts of noradrenaline and adrenaline have been

demonstrated in these tumours. 5 •9 1;he proportion of the two
catecholamines excreted in the urine and the relative content
of these substances in the tumour i well correlatedY

Most laboratory tests of the urine for this purpo e are
relatively difficult and time-consuming and therefore un
suitable for routine screening of a large number of urine
samples. A fluorimetric test studied in this laboratorY13

\ as
found to be less reliable for the screening of phaeochromo
cytoma than the 'cat' test described below. The recently
published methodslO, 11 for quantitative estimation of 3
methoxy-4 hydroxymandelic acid are not uitable for routine
screening of urine samples. In special cases they would be of
inestimable value, since they determine the amount of thi
major metabolite of adrenaline and noradrenaline, which is
of great diagnostic importance; large amount may be ex
creted in the urine of patients with phaeochromocytoma.

The simple method of biological assay described by Moulton
and Willoughbyl4 is useful as a screening and diagnostic test.
Untreated urine is examined for pressor activity in the anaes
thetized cat. Random samples of urine or aliquot of 24
hour specimens are required; 50 mg. of a corbic acid i added
to each sample as anti-oxidant, and the sample are stored
at O°C until the test can be perform~d. The cat i prepared
for recording arterial blood pre sure and for femoral intra
venous injections. Certain modifications of the test pro
cedure have been recommended by the original authors
(personal communication). Thus, a ganglion-blocking agent
such as hexamethonium bitartrate, about 25 mg., i given
initially to lower the blood pres ure and to ensitize the
preparation for pres or response. The pH of the urine
samples i not adju ted initially, but only if a ample pro
duces a ignificant rise in blood pres ure. The tandard
do e (0,2 microgram in I m!.) of noradrenaline and of
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Fig. 1. Marked pressor action of 1 m!. of urine: at 5 and 7 (compared with, 0·2 microgram of noradrenaline at 2 and 6);
at 13, compared with noradrenaline at 11, after mepyramine given at ]0; all effects reduced after dibenamine given at ]5.

ote: 0·1 mJ. of urine at 8 produced an effect similar to that of noradrenaline at 6. At ]8, 'boiled' urine still produced a marked
pressor action. '
Fig. 2. Marked pressor action of urine at 5, and of 'boiled' urine at 6, compared with noradrenaline at 3; all effects much
reduced after dibenamine given at 7.

adrenaline is given initially and at suitable intervals during
the test. All injections are given intravenously through the
cannula in the femoral vein in constant volume (l m!. of
drug solution or 1 m!. of urine), each dose washed in at
constant speed with a constant volume of saline (2 rnl.). If
when the urine is injected an alteration in blood pressure
occurs equal to or greater than that produced by the standard
dose of noradrenaline or adrenaline, a study is made of the
modifying effect of an antihistamine drug and an adrenergic
blocking drug on the vasomotor response. The heating of a
suspect urine with sodium hydroxide and ferric chloride is no
longer part of the procedure. •

Of 330 samples of urine examined in this laboratory,
evidence for the diagnosis of phaeochromocytoma has been
found in 3 cases. Details of the clinical findings in the last
of these cases are reported elsewhere* by Dr. Rainier-Pope.I5
The present note deals with the bio-assay findings in this case.

CASE REPORT

Samples of urine from an Indian boy E. ., aged 10 years, were
examined for pressor activity. As shown in Figs. I and 2 remarkable
increase in the blood pressure was produced by a number of
different urioe samples. In one instance 0·1 mJ. urine produced
an effect equal to that produced by the standard dose of noradrena
line. Incidentally the pressor activity of the urine was not abolished
by oxidation with ferric chloride. The effects produced by the
adrenergic drugs and the urines were more marked after the anti
bistaminic drug (mepyramine) (Fig. I), and were much reduced
after tbe adrenergic blocking agent (dibenamine) (Figs. 1 and 2).

An aqueous extract prepared from the tumour tissue ground
with sand was found to exert marked activity; 1 g. of tissue con
tained pressor activity equivalent approximately to 4 mg. of nor
adrenaline. (Some workers have extracted tumour tissue ground
with sand and ]0 mJ. of /10 HCl per g. of tumour, heating in a
boiling water bath for ]0 minutes, filtering, and adjusting the
filtrate so that] ml.=O·l g. of tumour.)

* See page 255 of tbis issue.

Samples of urine collected on 3 consecutive days in the post
operative period showed no pressor activity.

DISCUSSION

It is advisable to perform laboratory tests in all cases of
suspected ,phaeochromocytoma before exploratory surgery.
The 'cat' test for catecholarniJ;les is simple, and many samples
of urine may easily be examined at one session. Although
an increase in the excretion of catecholamines has been
demonstrated in the majority of cases of phaeochromocytoma
when the patient's blood pressure is elevated, an increase
has occasionally also been demonstrated even when the blood
pressure' was normal at the time of collection of the urine.
It must be noted that in the bio-assay of urine and of tumour
extract the responses obtained are the resultant of competition
between noradrenaline and adrenaline for equal cell recep
tors, and interference in their actions sometimes occurs. The
pressor activity of the urine may also be modified by other
substances that are present, so that small but significant
increases in catecholamine excretion may therefore be missed.
The standard doses of noradrenaline and adrenaline given
singly produce effects that may be different from a urine
sample because of their separate unimpeded action.

As an approximate guide to the total amount of noradrena
line that may be found in the urine in 24 hours the following
values have been presented by Goldenberg:16 0 - 50 micro
grams in normal subjects, 0 - 100 in essential hypertension, and
over 100 in patients with phaeochromocytoma (usually
600 - 2,700 in persistent hypertension and 190 - 1,530 in
paroxysmal hypertension). Sjoerdsma5 states that the normal
urinary excretion of adrenaline plus noradrenaline is usually
less than 100 micrograms per day, whereas in phaeochromo
cytoma it is typically in the range 300 - 3,000 micrograms per
day; most of the tumours contain 500 - 10,000 micrograms
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per g. of total catecholamines. According to Robson and
Keele3 the total amount of the two amines in tumours is
5 - 15 mg. per g. (in normal human adrenal tissues about
1 mg. per g. of pressor substances).

SUM..>.1ARY

The simple screening 'cat' (blood pressure) test for detecting
catecholamines in the urine of patients with a suspected
phaeocbromocytoma has a number of ad antages. The cat
preparation is easily set up, it is reliable, numerous urine
samples can be investigated at one ses ion, and samples can
be repeatedly examined under fairly exact conditions. Some
aspects of the technique of the assay and a positive result are
reported. References are given to important general review
articles on phaeochromocytoma.
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INTRATHORACIC DUPLICATIO S OF THE FOREGUT
G. S. MULLER BOTHA, M.D. (CAPE TOWN), CH.M. (BIRM.), ER.C.S., F.R.F.P.S.

Department of Thoracic Surgery, University of Cape Town, and Department of Surgery, University of Stellenbosch

PART II

CLINICAL IMPUCATIONS

Diagnosis

Awareness of duplication is the prerequisite to correct
diagnosis. Chest radiographs of all patients presenting with
unexplained mediastinal masses should be carefully examined
for spinal deformities. All infants and children with swellings
of the mediastinum of unknown origin should have antero
posterior and lateral films of the vertebral column, including
the cervical spine. The finding of spina bifida, fused cervico
<lorsal vertebrae and other associated congenital spinal
deformities should immediately suggest the possibility of
foregut or intestinal duplications. When a vertebral lesion
co-eXJsts with a mediastinal duplication, especially of the
elongated type, the co-existence of an intestinal duplication
becomes probable. When the subject in addition loses blood
in the stool and complains of vague, periodic colicky pains in
the abdomen, this association becomes a certainty. Endoscopy
.and bronchograrns are seldom helpful but a barium swallow
is useful and should al~ays be done.

Complications

Symptoms may be absent, slight, or so severe as to demand
emergency measures. Duplications of bronchial origin
seldom give rise to serious complications in the adult but may
cause compression and thus give rise to respiratory distress, ..
dysphagia or bone erosion, which might be particularly
dangerous in infants. On the other hand duplications of
alimentary origin are potentially extremely dangerous,
especially in infants and children, where mild warning
ymptoms may either be unnoticed or wrongly interpreted.

Complications are more the rule than the exception,36
and fatal termination is not uncomrnon72,69 (case 5 in this
series). Active peptic ulceration is common; it may lead to
haemorrhage and perforation with all its concomitant
sequelae. The inflammatory reaction around the ulceration
is most intense and may result in dense adhesions to neigh
bouring structures. Fistulae may form into the bronchus,31
the lung,50 the oesophagus,37 and the pericardium (case 5).
The cysts may become infected, or may cause obstruction,

either by predisposing to volvulus42 or by encroaching on the
lumen of the gutY Dohn et al.20 found that 60 %of the sub
jects with enterogenous cysts which they reviewed in 1952 had
intestinal obstruction, and 25 %of the total were fatal.

Treatment
Because of the danger of complications and the uncertainty

in the diagnosis there is no place for conservative treatment
in suspected duplications of the foregut. Anaesthesia and
thoracic surgery are now sufficiently ad anced to urge
surgical extirpation without hesitation in any age-group.
The diaphragm should be incised and the abdomen explored
if there is any indication of a prolongation downwards. If
the cyst wall forms part of the membranous trachea, the
mucosa only should be removed here and the muscle left
behind.

THEORIES 0 THE ORlGfN OF DUPLlCATIO S

The multiple theories that have been advanced to explain
duplications on an embryological basis are sufficient evidence
of their complexity. From the above case histories and com
ments it is clear that the different types of foregut duplica
tions sometimes merge imperceptibly into one another.
Furthermore the relationship between mediastinal and ab
dominal duplications and other anomalies is so constant and
similar that a theory cannot be accepted if it fails to take
into account all the variables. Finally the common character
istics of certain congenital syndromes and abnormalities
suggest a common denominator. Theorie should be critically
examined in this light.

1. Vitelline Theory
Since Meckel's original description of the intestinal diverticu

lum which still carries his name, this vitelline vestige has been
included in the list of po ible causes of intestinal duplications.
It is hardly neces ary to point out that in Meckel's divertic1!Jum
Ihere i a 5 to I exual preponderance of males;'5 that asSOCiated
anomalies are not commoner than in the average population,
and that it is difficult to understand how duplications in the oeso
phagus and rectum can arise ~rom. this 01!rce. F1!rther,. Edward ~1
reported a typical Meckel's diverticulum IQ a l?alJ~( wllh a dupli
cation and quite rightly concluded that two divertIcula of Meckel




